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TIMELY MUSTATE GOSSIP

Several Good Sales Made in Farm

4any

i

Lands Recently.

TO 00 TO CONVEHTION:.

ml.nlilrTnii.'1'lilrlti ot
J nt I,oenI KxohntiKe Will Attend
' N'ntlonnl KntherlnK nt

Wlnnlne.
jit has' been estimated that fully two-(hir-

of tho membership of the Omaha

Ileal Estate exchange will go to. Winnipeg
to attend thtr annual convention of the
National Arsoclatlon of Heal Estate Ex-

changes. Never before has there been
much Interest on the part of local

ealrrs In a convention' of the national
association as there has been shown
fn the coming event
' The dates which have been set at Jtfly,
J8, M and CO .seem to ha the most deift

ble for suqh agatherlng at sub a place.

Omaha realty, dealers ore, njmoat,
in th beljef IhafHheiHmo.ts the

Most logical for, a pvk'caMotfVand many
tell make of the" trip' (6 th'c convention
a vacation excursion '.,
' Ilea" estate business, nol 'hlr In Omaha.

Jut In the majority of clties,vthroughout
the tnittd Elates haa Its dullest time Just
pbout the Intlerpart of July and partly
for that reason the. sotting of the con-

vention at that tlme"pVrtcnds the great
fet attendance In tho 'history of. the.
Rational arsoclatlon. And finothcr.drftw
Jng card will be tho urtiu&al,Jnducemnte
Ahe Canadians offer to jfielr'enlty dealers

t the t'nitcd States as Jwell ait' ih'elr
Own dominion. There are, many features
bf MiroH.slnir Interest In. the business end
bf the convention ftndtopnlng,atL this 'l3'
the several excuralonB.thrBligh the north--
Vrest that have been, frjsnnod yithi;
Canadians for the people of the tate.J

Some notlcable changes of titles to
farm lands about Oniaha., especially In
the neighborhood oX Ij$nglon,TindiBeni
mngion iook piace aunng me msi-ic- w

Hays. The land there Is holding Its own
Jn value and fin severalJristances madei

Two of tjle nrlnclonl sales of nrODertv
Jn that dlstlTcfwerV nna,e?-t- Bern hard
pottsch, a farmer; andj Warren Blacky
writ, a reat estate man or Omaha, aotuoh

old eighty acres northeast nf Bennington
lo Hans Johnnnsen fnr IJ0.675. TtlAcknr'ftll
disposed of 169 "acres rtqjWjj By Backus, a
.farmer, receiving I3.S0Q ffOrthff&land
Svhlch Ilosabout lh"n.U- - wny foiweeh
jtryington and Benplpgjfljru io

v
Krellnp Inse

Arthur TV Kc'cllne e'xpfceta eoonnevDUlfdl
three-story- .; building on the jlotjat ;tle

orcnwesi corner oi xwonuem ana
liam streets" which iie leased a ;f$w. (aya.
go for a term of fifty years.
The lot Is fifty-fou- r feet on Farnarn

Set Rid of

fry

(.round.

trhk

Piles a
i

Ifome TrcHtwcat Abeet:
ltelr Kr.

I No matter how loatrou've'' bee"; strf(
zrin; or now ma. you think youcrej
Ih, send aj.; onca for a free trial of
ronderful Pyramid Pile Remedy. Thou

Ranoa afflicted u badly or worse than
trace ',thelr quick, recovery, to 'jh

ay mey oegan using this marVelously
uccessfu remedy.
Pyramid Pile Remedy gives Instant.

lessed relief. P4f aisappoars, Intlam
tlon and swelling subside, and you

re able to worki again aa'i comfortably
s though you had never been afflicted
t all. It map saVe '(thtf expense and
anger of a surgical operation. :

Just send in the coupon bolow with
our naxno and address ton a silo ..of

per. to the Pyramid .Drug Co.. 420

'yramld nidg.. Marshall, Mich., and a
umpio wiu oe, sent you niL'is, . it win
how you. cpncluslifely what JVramld

i'IIo Remedy will dQ, Then you can get
he regular package for CO cents at any
rug store. XMn't suffer another need

ess minute. .Write now.

HOW L MADE
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"MY HAIR GROW

' lve Simple "XoA yrMmlyUea
Which snsvWe Wii Tmati'rt'

Memarkntl9-8enltf- . -
' t

was greatly troubled with dandruff,
firm lainuif'-iiai- r i triea many aaveriiKea
liuir (ircyui uiiunn .11114 Yariuun iiivbiic.tlotis, but they alt signally rolled; many,
or mem mauo my nair xreaiy so was
iiiirviralhltt fn ntnh II ilci it till tirotlcr.
b I think that many '.of the UilnJ.!
tiled were positively lajurtdue and Ifotu';
iny own experience 1 cannot too strongly
Containing wood ulcohol and otUer poU
eoiious Hunstauces, i oetieve tueyfinjure
tue roots
pf failures,
scrlptlon
SI

T

or the hlr. After my long list
I fijially found a, sample pre-whl- cu

1 can unuesttatlngly
taie in Deyuna aouoi ins moat wouaer

ful thing tor the hair 1 have ever seen.
11 any of my friends h&vu &Lsa used It.
Ana obtained wonderful effects there
iruui. 11 nui, oiuy is a powerful suiuui-an- t

to the growth of the hair and for re
storing gray hair to Its natural color,
but It Is equally good for removing
dandruff, giving the hair life and' bril-
liancy, etc.. and for the purpose of keen.

ig the acalp In flrst-clas- a condition. It(so makes the hair easier to comb andrrange in nice romv ji, nave, a friend
Hitio It has not only StoOned thi fallln:it I1L1 hair and wonderfully lnrr,its growth, but It practically restored
ill of tils hair tp ;ts natural color. You
an ontain ihelMnBTedletits -- for makingills wonderfql preparation from almostlay druggiKt Tho prescription la as

Follows:
fclltr Xlnm. t 01.: Mfnthot CrrsttU. H arutimi
ptvofls le ConwM. lu ll roa tte t per"(asud ktil a lr lfP ot a PcrrusM,

Mrb kIim prtoeUrnh th otbir iBircdlt&u.
IDii. ItawnMr la tint n a 7
FXppljr nltht tut moraine rub thoroughly Ut

Oa to roar tnitM. n4 tsV tor u cltht oust
0ill conijnmx six ounce or ha Hum;

hilt drsrhia ot Mathol CrrtUI. s a two-- JW bottleo9 Urocs Mil thel
ndliau joiuKlf lit yaw ea 14tn. A.ta tkm i

SiPOI VTJKH U9 Dmj IVUm U9 ii., Q BOUT
i th IXTtis i Qvtnsooe- - a4 Hi tho To-I- 3

fVrturan. L (t ftU&d OM-U- hox,'tt4
S t rttAr r 'v.

A. WBiBSSiBrTeai wtw l have a,IiHiderful method, for 'removing wrinkles
ithoitt lnlurlnc the' sktri. Took nut mv
rlnklea in thirty minutes. No plasters,

ftiosks or liiawsaseL To prove it will re-iio-ve

your wrinkles I w'U send you a
4oilr treatment free on receipt of 10c
n py postage, paciung. etc. write ma
iedar. Blanche Kershaw. 8uJ,te H,

. --JMtver-

and 1M feet on Twentieth streets. It Is
located eat of the Ilachelors hotel and
bank Of the Scottish Rite temple." .Mrs-Georg-

H. Palmer owns the property.-
According to the lease Kccllne will pay

MOOD a year for the first fifteen years:
12,503 the second fifteen years and $5,000 a
year the last twenty jrears., ,

Mrs. Kaderabek
-- Given Judgment for

Thirty-Fiv- e Hundred
Judgment In the sum of tXCOO and costs

was awarded by Judge W. II. jiunger In
federal court to Johanna Kaderbek, ad
ministratrix of the estate of Alotfl Kader-
abek. who was kilted by ajfllvo wire of
tho Omnha Klectrlo Light? and Power
company at Thirteenth ?atfd' , raelf)c
streets, January 24, 112. jjSi'' ,'

Alois Kaderbek Was crofisthir the in- -

tersectlon of the street 'owMtfio evetunir
of that day, when Krcdl cTckl'nson, 'In
cnargo 01 mo ngniing ol .me arc hbuh,
hitd flowered thn nm tnlftilhln.n (etr

tho pavement. tTWaark! ind
Kaderabek did not 'see tlieyarc. SVlieli
he was very near ItDlcklnsqn turned tn
the cilrreht. The light flashed suddenly
and" Kaderabek. being suddenly 'starUid.
threw up-hl- s tiands In a way tjiat brought
him In contact With the lamp. The pett
iron iimi oi 'iTOigpicieiy., paralyzed rnHroadrMsemce
current wore through jbody, Tcjver c'ntlro storm area'dml fh6
kilting him instantly. survIVjHll"Mponllnn of the
by ' awlfn. and children ranelnir in
ages f?6'ir! 8 months to It years,

Degenerate "Doctor"
Not Yet Located

Attempts to locate "Dr. iTItrtternld
th fake physician who hnii beer Ob'tath- -

)nx aamission 10 nomes unuer uie
'that he was 'oTcliy health

fficer..einployed to make "physical ex
aminations" of children, have been fu
tile The police. are still working n ill
po's'slblo' clues, i Health Commissioner
Conhell tias'asked physicians In hospitals
nnd medical colleges to assist In the
...Al.V ".,,! , - ). T.I .. .. Jt . . - .uv (no vuiiiLiiiQu cuuris oit
ipljqi?!, police and healthfauthorltles havo

NEW, SERVJCE.STA.TION . r

FOR CADILLAC COMPANY

George Itelm. nrcildent Of the lncnl
5SftS!,,Jk9 comrTanymakcs lhe announce-- 1
irrtejjt tha this contend (s "aboutjto Jjjulld
me largest service station west of

has- - purchased, A. tract
of land 124. by 132 feet on Harney street,
mjar the iboftlpvard. . on'j whlch'. isitp be
erected a building covering some 33.000
squarK.fe'etw It Irf Vobo Vullt arcado'
sJiae-thatjl- M, there will ,lje, 4 driveway
1 UIU11115 miuugu ine, Duijuing, aespriDipg
a horseshoe Ih shapi?,x oti 4t --which Will
bronqh separate runways, each one to
aocommodaie a'.padlllao ;nachlne. .At.tlie
baSkV6titho building,' 01 at the head 'of
tho horseshoe, there will be an office
or the dispatcher, whd.wjll dlrcctthe

'corning- - ana- - going roVthVcnr. ' '
fAt the front tejrtj.wjU4ho1ar,W(imen,ta
rest, room nundioinely equlpued, wiUi'.up- -
T!"" nmnvBnjr lurnnurc.i. wrmpgi
fqb1-

- wl,M .dkl'pty Jvopen'At tayone'ry

the second floor Wlli.be kh'a atrieW
rooim to aceemmCadfifffo'dwnehi or
ltror,swth verytWng ffam) a .'boftj to

.uuiiiiiu may. An enameling oven for
tho pamt and repair department will do
the only pno in tho. city. Mr. Rclm has
been In . the automobile business oVer
fourteen Vear-t- he jast six years In

Omaha. nr JM
The Cad!UacTfIrmwllt be the only aUto.

mobilet,c'oncerns1n Omaha to own its
ground and -- buihjlng he structure is
to be built, pf concrste and steef and will
bo absolutely fireproof.

The,tblrty jurchasore of 1913 Cad-llla- o

cars which Mr. Relm mfcntlons
abover aro as.follpwaj Dr. S W. Dean,
Dj(t c; K. Bmith. Dr. U. A. Wuggener,
Dr. Mach and Dr. Elmer R Porter. W.
It. Buchols, John Flack, Frank Hamil
ton, A. U Sohant,iA.'J.-Dlotck- y, I M.

oin. JHrtrriman. it. M. Ityper. R.
F. Kloke, Jake Krug, Arthur Keellne,
tl. a. Krans Rome Miller, J. a, "Martin,
George elf, Payne,' Tlrt 45 latterson.
Ucorgo M. Jtlbbcll.; Floyd. M. Smith. D.
D. Sherwooidn. Tayloc. Ael tlhl. sr.;
C V. Valrath, B. C. Wylie, Fred Krug.
It. R. Wilier, N. F. Pander, Frank Oraw- -
ford. IAx Qrkln. J. U Orkln. Police 'de
rartnierit and Jack wblfe.

STUDENTS AT -- CREIGHT0N
TAKE HAND AT TEACHING

riVeryo'ne of the twenty-on-e members
of the senior class ot the arts depart
ment of Crelghton university has been
ndded to the fftCuttyiOt .Crelghton unl
verslty. Tho addition Idoes na come from
a lack of instructorsytput rrotn-- n .desire
to give a mpre, .thorough, course in
Vcdagog". At the-Msn- d of their cpurse

ch of the graduate Is given a teacher's
Cjcrtiflctite In iidUlomJto tho degrep ot

U.." and It Is 'Che lnttntlon-t- o ivo

at certain amount oi praciicui worn uu
fo the students leave .school. 1

Accordingly, a certain part of eaeh
day Is occupied by the seniors In Instruct
ing the lower classes In'the.pranohe, In
the fundamentals of Latin, Greek, nnd
mathematics. f,

GIRL DISAPP0INTETwHEK'; '
"

"DEAR" BURGLAR ESCAPES
. .

"Ofy slUih, ,he got itway, and I justj
wanted awfully bad to seo a real burglf,;
man," exclaimed Nellie llrown. to ' police
men last night when they arrived at
1CI9 Locust street In response to An
emergency call that a burglar was
to get Into tne house.

As she said this Mist Drown held sve
volver at artnsength, by the tips ofHwE;
fingers. The affair had a romantic
peel to tlje young girl, and she never had.
8, inounni as 10 us seriousness. ', .

Bha and soma friends warm ilanrlnir i.nA
singtn.ln the douse when the burglar ap
peared at a side window, No trace ot ,le
man could bo found. brt the police,

N'rbrnkknuk nt the Hotels.
U Davis of Geneva and I T. May

nard of Valentine are at' the uoyal. y
d, M. 8tonebacheKot Lincoln' and Jiiwvriiu- - iiavr mum rpcims

at the Hf nshawl' vs. a- - V
A. Werter of Dunbar, TH. Poermntu

Of Lorton, 11 J Oi Hamilton of Coluinbu
and J. F. Brady or Atkinson are ot the
roxioii.

BSIW;. J.. liuxford 6f Decatur, di'- - II,
Y ..... . . . , J " t n . . . .rnjiuii ui DKiiuncr, ii. i . uuinman oiLeigh and J, M. Tlghe of Stanton, are
registered at the 'Millard.'

R. U Ralcomb of Missouri Valley. T.
F. Illmer of Kearney. rV I Uuyer of
West Point and' H. U Bwalley otNe
Drasxa uity aro stopping! at the Mr

THE BEE: 1G, 1913.

WESTERN TRAINS TIED UP

Ixefght Trains Are Abandoned on
Nearly All Lines.

PASSENGERS IN THE
F

CITIES

forthvrentcrn la the Hardest llltf
lint MnnnKtrVnltcra Hx1ect

to Ilnve Drifts Cnt
Thronsh by MlKht.

tnolorm that swept the entire country
rrphv.yie. Rocky mountains east ana was
general ;pver Nebraska for nearly tforfy-etgit''hotl- r.''

abated yesterday. '' 'wllh
the exception ,'of a small area Jn tho
southern, paft of this state and northern
Kansas. According to railroad men, the
weather. Is clear and the temperature is
rising, though In many localities the
snoW is stlt drifting.

Prom the central 'portion west and cov
erlng most of Colojrado, Wyoming, South
Dakota, ahd ,'JCansas, the storm was tho
mUf 'Wr riat railroads haVe

,l'n thejast twenty-fiv- e yenrs
Over the anow followed' a
.rain. Therd wasjjfrom one-ha- lf to three
inches 6T raltf End on top Of this Came
the snow", fahjrlng from a few inches, to
tw;o 'feet In, depth. :
W , no,w,nltl. HlKh.-tVlnd-

.

rsfrhir rinwf7,lrlvn h Ilia hint. ,

jti'CHss o,vw voiis eiectricai
sent his the, with

lie was Missouri Pacifiotnere
four

seven,

Nt

trying

OMAHA SUNDAY MARCH

tbftMfefritoW

nui uruaa west ot tne Missouri
river that brought a through tralnTn'to
Omnha on" time, or anywhere near on
time. Tho Kansas City train on the Mis-
souri, Pacific cam'eUn right on the dot.

General Manager Walteis of the North.
wesetm lis(ii1d"'.lhls ttntcment relative to
service to and from tne northwest Satur-
day morning;" T
' . . Whlcll'left Deadwonil

enrouta to nmnhn in tiit .

,No.n timt left Omaha the same mptnliis.'i
west-boun- d, Is still tlod up at CodyNo'

iS" i"a same aato la tied up ,atValentine; No. 1 that left Omaha Fridaymorning got as far asjhe.yard llmltaWLong Pine and there b7came"-8tallednn--

snow drift just outside town. Passengers
wdrtwtdken ,off .Bn4 carried up towrTand

mon.tl5 hotels. Noa. 3 andt of "Pfldly are Norfolk. '

.j"??'.'momrng 2 was mnrt. ',n.v
TJrLMt,a P

No? be made tin at' NnfM?z?f
wllf reach Omnha on time. No; 8 wilf

Ilonesteel nnH .nn . u.u
folk and reach Omaha abnut i.v

-- ,. umuni oi ins nusre driftsnnathe.snpwi that fnisrtho cutVnow1
r .lir wording in both directions and

mai we will resume remilarAfirln.. I . . . "y.Mtt Ul UDOUl O OClOCk tonight. Alllints in the South Platte country havebeen Opened .and regular service has been

tory west of the Missouri, the snotvranges from ten to fourteen inn,.- - r.... j , . ' :
lures this morning ranged (mm n
to.lSdegrees above ssero."

w urungton some ftttemptiwas
njado, to ,keep the local .trains running

i.,u-.,K,- ourevery thng, in the way
f through scrvlceiwAn n!,nn.ibeing. tied up at staUons hr. i'i-.-

U.

kers .could have good holel accommpda.
IMoto. Through the southefhpart'of this
sefne, In- - many places .trains unrnlin.
terod as much as two feet of snow onthe Ievol, with cuts drifts nii

LITTLE BOFFALO" CRIES
IllllPSiStl . A ..J.wntN SHt LOSES HUSBAND

Llttleuffalo," ijtherwiee known amqng
MM, .'Pnnebago Indians as MrsV, FruriK
I.ewls, is not n ' stolcni nhorlglno, nor
Is she, a pretty copper-colpre- d prairie
maiden. On the contraty-Vah- e lB a 300.
pound squaw,, and ,sho wear a red shaw.1

nu u jiium ares.i, ... ;
Last night "I.lttln Buffaln" on. ,n.

nrated frOm tier htishnhd hnd.got lost, A
urougnt tier to the iieadquar-tor- s

atntlon, where, belhg unahlo"to speak
Intelllglblo English, she Just blubbered tohold attention.

Itfwas qulte a novelty tn .n t.dlun squaw In tearsV a. search, for .her
iiuBoanu. L,outs Priest, n lln

iiiu-;-

Iur?" ,oc?te1' nd V 'ed.fier back toMetropolitan hol,s where? with herlord sho reglstved severahdays ago. The
partyfWUilhciragQjIndlariB'ls In Omahaon a shopping trln. nnd hi. i. ntu,i.
Duffal6's' flrst visit, ftrid beenu.o r
tenra probably her last. -

f i ii ST !

SEEKS DIVORCE FROM
W Ft NOW IN RnUPUli

Anton ltavllcek, who came from
.Dohenjla Jo Omaha two. years ago, In apetition 'asking a' dfydree? fromiht .wlfl
uiiaiin mm sne nas refused to coma to
tnis country and that eho has spent the
savings which the couple had accumu.
lated after years of toll.

They were married In the old country
n 18Si Havlicok alleges that he deeded

V,W) worth of property to his wife. Mm
nna JIuvllcek. so thot she might be

lhat she sold the properfyf5nd spent iho
proceed. t

.

'

.

'

SUES.ftAILROXD FOR?
END OUTOETINQER

'f ,pharlcs P. Bat'ea'has filed a suit In the
unmet court againsr tne Illinois Central

Ppmpahy, asking MfiiO damages
iur luu'miuui nis nine linger. While a
jiassenger Qn that road last sunyner,

Falls. B. D.. unit 6h.M..
a.v.'aViurc"h of thetraln caused him to

reacn oui nis nana to Drape himself
against falling, and in so doing he caiighf
it In the, Jam of th twinging door and
pinched it o badly It had to be ampu
tat?d,

tpg- -

low (e Aveld Serious
, . Kldiey'aid Ilsddcr Trouble

--I

- - Iin(. tl iimji

1

The serious forms Of kidney or bladder
disease.' suchna Blight's disease, clironlo
rheumatism or dread dtabetfs, ' can be
easily avoided If tu"kcn In time. The foi.
lowing simple formula should be taken
as soon as first .symptoms are noticed-QetrSl-

ounces beat gin. add to luone
,i uuiivq fiui rtAA vJiliinuiiu RllU ,One
haif.tounce fluid .pxtrnctf , Unchu. Take
one to two ftaspoOnfu'li of this mixture
after each jnejil grid at "bed time, jitquickly stops vbafk pains, rheumatic
pains in tnajjoints, "cnnines ana other
well- - knownBlndlcatlons f Which .shhW
weakness of these much worked o Tirana,
The Ingredients pf th)a formula can be
had In any well stocked' drug store and
are easily mixed, lie sure to use good,
pur?i gin aiso. tne , genuine Murax torn
pound, which comes 'otifj1- - In sealed wood
n tubes, as any substitute wlU not give

SUCh good rMUltSv Adv- -' ; w -- . .

"

IIIIHi9slslslsHsfll

This Handsome Solid Oak
Kitchen Cabinet
Terms: $2.00 Cash, $2.00 Monthly

,. t !

the Construction i

Tins cabinet ia mndq 6t
Vgenuine solid oakyfinilieil

in ribfciVutiful gplden. Tlijt

upper interior-chu- ni part ui

wjiite enameled,, and fuii
gjalSi door' with "gfill fonJ;

. jKiB'ftijf'Sanitary, is jusliljd
' illustration, "and is thepro

t l duc.of skilled workmen. '

IF

turf rismn,

Psis' for v,Th' Price.
Thia cabinet on account rjdsitivelv

special labor-sayin- g. features, actually, wwever made on cabinet of, such.a (higli
pays for m the time and extra,;,. ;gr'ade .'quality, as the- - one illustrated
L.i- -' i'j. LJ''L'33 $ . ' V.
Hiopa ytj, .tup.. iiaro.-worKm- gj nou8,e-- f

who. u.et unutrsj, iy,

CLOTHING TOR EASTER,
Buying clothing onj3ijdit ai
this store gives, youflheene
fits of a refined, dignified and
helpful credit service.

RETURNS MANYIKDICWNT

Federal Grand Jury Finds Nearly
i . Scori of True lift. e

TRY TO LIBERATE PRISONER

White SlHYery, Car BrenklnR, MiU
Heblna-- . Bootlegnln Conn- - J

'terfeltluir Are Inolutted In
' the Indictments.. f

'
. ti

blng. boot!egglpg( pn Indian reservations
mailing, nonmailable maUerfcounterreltfs lmp&rsonatlng 'feovemmont offlj
cer, breaklns cars
and conspiring liberate a

cfies!gfatidBiryreturn!
sftittwc; ienortsnade

pns;
mwoner nre

a in

ifo'Vil'ntiw

Interstate traftta
fedeml

u,ndor
feileml doxen

.tfle.. wh'ch

dlctments t'ridai
night 'Jhe.JUri4. .wa.jllacharged.

A large part koine inuttimcun m;
catedln theKWtjto liberate Digs woiaa
fromthe ,Doug)a5 coiintr J" w,,Ue lie
was In 7ederai custody thefo last wlnttf
charged wTth'jisbk.the.piaOs t) defraud
TomenriUon; Ernest Nofan. Alfred l)
OalTtAue! Heorxe' Carrriailas McUonaM,
atfaibhn yilli'amsrjiltFpse Indicted rri
theicharge'or consniringsta iiDerae ojikks.
Nolans Tho IndletmenTslayege that Dig.
Nolan.Avroto a noteAtOghls attorney, Ar'
thur aiullenraklngt5m adv.mce P.jO
. niii.hna ' hn '!' mm wns furtliwltti
IV V. ........ ' . . "...
advancedjland that, with this sum Uallan
t . . knAbaattfl IkT dS lift I I,

of itwlne and one 'bpttlfiblr be ua
fhe'cdnsplracV, toliberate Uiggs. it'

Is charged that uaiianue is ma man with
attached, the saw frame, .nine saw blades
and the bottle of ol a string prevlousiyJ

. . te ...l.4nn, 11

i:rnt liotan Indicted.
llegardlng 'Krnest. Nolan, brother o

Dlim Nolan. It Is charged that he
duced.lt. 8. imrns, alias Tde Unn, toj
come "here frdm Mempwsaenn., ana jo,
get Into communication wltfi Dtgs Noiai

the Uouglas coynty Jallt Jn order to
ascertain the condition of 'the, Ja'i. Tha
trMtctment states, that" Burns, llas Too
Dunn, got room aw riarncy sireo--

,

and that about December ??. WIJ, he so

cured from the United States marshal a
written permit Issued It 8. Burns o
visit. Dlgga Nolan Jn the jail. aud thati
6n the atrengtlior this' pe'rmlt V.e went
Into the Jail.

, . , , - aw- -. 1.11 tf4

ported back Ernest, rJv'P ,AbcUt
,cember . charged Ernest NolapJ
In company wltK Arthur Mullen,
the Jail without permission ot the United
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blot looking toward his liberation wa3
detected Just tho day before Nolan came
teforo tho federal Judge for' the trial, nt
which ho was sentenced to five years
Imprisonment In the tederat prison ut
"Leavenvoriti, Kan. , "

Qeorge Nicholson was Indicted, charged
with having in his possession til counter- -

leu uoimrjwnon uircaieu soma wbokb
ago. Nicholson made a confession In
writing before the United States Commis-
sioner shortly after his arrest.

William Muray and Louis JB. Orossman
are indicted, charged with havlnr Induced
Grace Addlngton, a girl less 'than. 18 yearsH
Of age, to go to Memphis, Tnn., 'to In-

duce her to lead an Immoral life.

Impersonates. Officer.
Charles E, West, alias 13. C. West, alias

B. C. ltogers, la Indicted for impersonat-
ing a government officer. The --charge
that, lie represented himself as an agent
ot the United States Treasury depart
ment; In Oraaha, and. that ;hq hired., a
stenographer lilrdel- 'HaofjJi.Sayrefng
to'pay-'iwvp- er month, which' was 'neer- ' ' - -paldr'

Jaincs' Weston Indlctedjon ihe cnatgo
o it cut t InV ;a d t nj u r this- - W mfclift fich Jat
Norths Pfatto11 arid J stekHfrig- - tfferefrom' a
letter addressed to, "Mr, .Qall Crowfoot,

'

Sedgwick, Colo.," and beailili; the n

'card, "Itcturn In flv days to f,
M. Bmith. Polk, Neb.-"- 1 i

James Burns Is iiiJIc. ifa for rranlng
a ciIrTJieal containing an'lfiterstnie n'P--

mentrot freight- - and ''taklusj therefrom
one sack, of jiugar. . . i

(

AUguw. Biuman is mi.-.a lor
nonmailable matter to his wife. rh. let
ter contained filthy language and (was

Nltx. VThei- - lettetv concliidod j the
words, CSrrest me. I" watif'you to,"

thbroas Bear,- William Hairiun. Elijah
U.terback, Jack. Ilyan and Krtijik O Ory--

nntwe cnargBaKUtt J!"rlJ'!C t'Ju- -r

(jpp terrltprjf- - Included V,' tho Win- -
&ktttv. IfTrltnH Miarvstl ri r. I

NORTHWESTERN ANNOUNCES
NEW-JRAI- N TO THE CO AST

NotI entirely 4atlsfteit wUh harlngSnly
tlift exceai fare tralh out-- o? Omaha
over fhe' Union Pacltlo to thVwestthj
Northwestern announces that beginning
April 1 le ril put'on-a- additional train.
This new.ltraJn VriH' tiko (h'e'name Pa
cltlo Limited and In conjunction with the
Unlort raclflo wilt-TU- 'frooiqhicdgb to

taikeditwlth-.tilan- . aster- - " TV.ZZ, H
iwnea ns .ny S "H t -

u andi,toarl,t sleepers. The. fer. train jovw

It is
went

tr

Is

ts

with

S3

thet. North western, will leave Ct)(cao
datl at 8: p,'nt. aiid'arrive fn Omaha
nt.8;S) the following morntcK, riychIiiK

at g.so tlie evening of he
States marshsl and had conversatlonl ,

, , , L, ;

With Dlggs Nolan. , .

Day Before Sentence. The Persistent and Judicious Vse ot
It wtll be remembered that the saw Newspaper Advertising la-- the-- Road to

am vimmiA lM&f&ljg11:. I buirs. sUcce,

"
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IN HONOR OFPATRON SAINT

Dinner to Be Given for Those Born
on St. Patrick's Day.

AIX HAVE NAME 0F PATRICK

Irish' 8obks and Dance. Will Help
ytll ETenlnir'i. Entertainment

Iter. 91. A. Shine to Be
. , Speaker of Evening--.

it

In accordance with the usual custom
of Omaha, will observe 6U

tPatrlek's-day- . In a,,.bodyt
me iioiy aacruico or tne mass; lollowing
which will bo given, a dinner in .honor.
of thobe who claim SbEatrick .aahelr
patron, and the day. aV-ihel- brthjlox
Iti the evening an entertalnment.-.ye- a

by the Ancient' Order; of 'itibetniji.nsivjjl
close the day.. At , this, as guests of
honor, will' be the rollo wing 'Irishmen:

Mr. Patrick O'DorinelU - - s .- -t
--Mr. Michael Patrick: O'Connor.
Mr, Dennis Patrick Carroll.r
Mr. Patrick Connolly. '

' Mr: James Vatrlck Savage. 'Mr. Patrick McCarthy. , , , , , ,''Mr. James Patrick Coffee.
Mr. James Patrick lcary. -

Mr. Patrick llogan. i,
Mr. Itichard Patrick Doody, ... .
Mr. Patrick Hogan.
Tho speaker of- the evening will be'Rfev.

Mlthoel A, Shine or Platsmouth. The
musical' numbers hare - been ;well- chosen,
knd from what has-been done' In secur-
ing the dancers, certainly ought to bring
out ' the' grae and agility detnanded of
those who'strivo to 'master-th- e 'stepot
the Irish da'ne'e."" Messrs, Jameson. 'am
Hopkins will render 'a duet,-',rrh- e 'Two
Irish' Salforsjf .ar song Milch ' ought to
Vrtng muchi atp'paUse.'- - Ms,i Henry C.
nichmohd, .Mls8 Helen -- Kerns and a

TV

Tour hair becomes light wavy fluffy,
abundant and as sot." lustrous

beautiful as a ypung glj-l'-s afjer a
"Danderine hair cleanse.". Justtythjs
njolstsn a-- coth..ylUi ,ar little ,Dnderlne
and carefully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand At a time. This
will cleanse the hair of dust., and ex-

cessive oil and n Just a tew moments
you bare doubled beauty ot your
hair.

Besides, beautifying hair at once.

QZ

f. ....

Lajbor Saving Features

iTbis cabinet is fitted with
akjlttng and renloyablG 'flour
bjii fitted with, pifWrfv Has
tUtinjg sugar bin,, a cutlery
driver, a full sliding nickel
working top, a separato

breai board, and a sanitary
removable breads and cake

J !...

- ,i irx o"

v

? y t 'ii ik ;
- "ii 4?

Whm Terms
To simply offer this cabinet foe,

$19.75 "would be remarkable in 'itself ;

butto couple to "this offer the extra ad
yantago of tb,e low. termB ot.08yoasj and'.;' 2.fip "

perj mojith, makea'j lOJiurulyietKaordl- -

aaryi . t ?&r: tk

'. , t v

OU CLOTHING DEPARTS .

HBIfT'isSm' the'3d floor where
there iei.plenty 'off bright cheer
ful sunlight and where trading
;a made a pleasude. for youN

quartet from the Omaha. Glee club com-ps- e
the ;,vocal numbers. ,

Irish dances by Miss Elinor McCarthy,..
Btith Forari and Mtss ,Addlo,. Kogg need
little commetidatiaon, .or-thes- young;
ladles always do well. A recitation by
Charles , Docherty, and a violin olo by
Miss' McBridi and a harp selection by"
Miss ' Marie Swanion concludes the pro.
gram, added to.whloh.are the Irish words,
'Cea-J-Mlll- Tallthei" a hundred thous
and welcomes," ' - -

rhreApartments '

' for Paxton Court
& L. t . i

iExcavallion haJC-ble- started for" ths
'.'Alice' a. four-stor- y, apartment houso
In Paitortouro-CQsatTO.fcO- - It will
eontainn'flfty-tw- r apartmenis, arid the
foundations wll be constructed for' att
additional fooretoriesoihejadfled .withinte next make it
the finest apartment house In Omaha.
mPaxton court "Is "VapHly becoming aj(
y,a0?P?"t ?"0Ut9 Workrhaa been,
n progress on two other such structures,

one an elgb,teen-.ai)artme- nt building tc
gpet I3S.000, and tho other a seven-apart- ?

toost, .WSJOOO,

Detectlvowonobue iatha-builder-
1 of thi

o,wv uuuoi; iie inira, ia oe Known all.
jje "Hudsonl is. beins erected by Hast-In- gs

& Hevden. The1 .''Alice."? which. r,W

the way, Is pronounced "Ah-leese- ," it
fto property of ahomas-Cas- h. It will b
completed October. 1.- - The "Hudson" wlU
be f (rilshed, Aug U st 1, and the Donohua
apartment will ed September U

- . A Horrible. Drntlv
may. result fronwUseased lungs. Curs
Coughs and Weak, Bore Lungs with Dr
King's New Dl'spqvery. 60c. an,d 1.00. Vor
'Haltby) Beifon

Your Hair Is 'Fluffy JBeautiful
and Lustrousfin a Rew Moments

GirUi.QtX25jcont botUtj 6f,Panrine, and try; this. Also
stops falling iiair'j oTestroya dandruff; . '. ;

appears,
and

dirt

the

the

buHaing

5?8' 'lvea ,'yery , particle ofdandruff; cleanses, purifies anoTlrivlgor-ate- s
the scalp, forever stopping Itching

and falling hair.
.But what will pleaee you most will beafter, a; few weekst use when you willactually see 'new hair-fi-ne and downyat tlrst-yes--but really new hair grow,
log all --over the scalp, if yOU care forpretty, soft hair and lota of It surely geta a cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderin
from any druggist" or toilet counter, mljust try it. -


